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' Wilmington X. C. had a 1,000,- -

000. fire last Sunday afternoon. .
.' .

"'TheTitz John Porter hill passed
thff House of Congress last Thurs
day, by a vote of 171 to 113.

Three of 'Hamilton coufitv's In
firmary Directors have skipped for
Canada. . .They had a weakness for
high living, on the people's money.

;.",The costly county court-hotts- e at
Chicago is tumbling in pieces and
thereis danger in walking the streets

earit.';Huge blocks of stone fre
quently fall crashing to the ground

("Each Congressman gets this year
'

8,500 packages of vegetable seeds,
I

beside 500 packages of flower seeds,
,"Jyhich. ought to guarantee any one
;'of thenr that want it, a
;tioB

seventh cpngressionai district of
jrpuuajivumaiiaveueciueaiomaKe i

for congress bv
; the

'rot of the whole party throughout
te, district, regardless of county I

lines. ' J

'fu'T " " 7-v- : ;

Demo--
crats.who died so recently were as

.xeraarkableifbr the purity of; their

.private character as for the height
trtjex attafned in the public eye.
.eymourHeiidricks, Hancock and
;McClellart ; lived and died ;. without
ft P4txi 1 8 f. , ' " 1111 1 I

, txm ureter or; Knights of Labor,uvm,. uu,
.aiffiaay.maaeatemartawe growth,
tne . membership . now numbering
over 2,2o0,000 ! ;. All these men are
voters., and it la nrnhahlfi thnt. in

.i
T-i- r "rr . r'power felt in the politics of

The iTJostoa GZote says that the
- poll-ta-x prerequisite J for casting
the . ballot V in Massachusetts dis
franchises more than 100,000 voters. .

And still Massachusetts raises her
vniAa nirafnaf tho AiafranVtim. - . . . I

,of. the,: colored vote : in Oa- -

fc! 1 i i

Dxre u ue--
'"" ' "manded."Hr::.l.U"l:J 'IV"

: It turns out that a republican wlo
wrote the 926 which the Commercial- -
Gazette ; has been parading before
the country as aforgery from 726.

.was written by said clerk and that
-- there was just 926 democratic votes
It looks as if the editors of that pa--

; .per ought to onVnmit suicide, and
r never appear before a decent : pub
- lie again. '

i ;('. ?.
1 Dan Dalton in jail a drunken

. Common Pleas . Judge a photo-
graph -- of Precinct A Poorman's

"packed jury '
. fraud ballot box

thieves taUy sheet forgers bunko
'

blackmailers,
..

etc., etc.. is about the- - ' I

7a r Cincinnati organs put
it every day., It is ""amoosinff"to

utiuer8. yvonaer wmcn ot the
two McLean or Halstead is the 1.
gxcaicomcouiiureir

J

The " Penny : iVeas says The
morteaeeindebtednVssnff.hiaVnnn- -
try is ever eight thousand millions
of dollars I " The adoption of the i

Bungle gold standard, or an increase
in. the Weight of the silver dollars
sufficient to make them at par with
gold; would, in effect, add two thou
eand. millions to the mortgage in--
ueoteaaess as given above. Two
thousand millions of a steal. No
wonder the thieves work hard for it ! of

The Vashington correspondent k
Of the Chicago Tnhunj. anva . "Sen I.0 j I n
ator Sherman's speech continues to
excite 'much '

comment. The bold
frankness with which he stated the
Republican', position ' surprised
some of the Senators on that side
of the House, who had looked for
only cautions statements from the
Ohio Senator. m8ffettinrnhpn,1of
va A. v.- - 5 .xjuiuuuuo xiaa uiou urawn out some
amiisin n w,-- m. ,

0 jjwvuwu W41 wjc U1CD1UCU11U1 1

nrobiLhiKHp. i i SQs

- The New York Times shows that
In 1885 the Bell Telephone com aspany --upon, an investment of less
man rouu,uuu. demanded and rer
ceived from the local exchange an theannual rent of nearly 2,000,000 or
an annual profit of 350 from the
local exchanges.- - The New York
city exchange, it estimates, takes
m one rentals V xlyear euuuan to nav I .
for the entire plan, meets running
expenses and br. n 0i,,Q t 13

innmfi...i.i..ij.-- . iorrw,vuv.. . iui DbuuiLiiuiuers. I
i
Ol'l
,

V It is said ' that nt Ar they
thur has been for some time a suf-
ferer from dyspepsia. His law part
ner recently informed a renortpr ly
that he had been obliged to diet
himself for two weeks, but had been term
well enough to attend a dinner the tne
other day.

r The Brooklyn Eagle
thinks thin is much lit-- thA h.ntr herevuw yJ J
who upon recovering from a severe ceP'
attack of ereen-ann- le colin. p1p ?

brates his convalescence by revis-'- f
iting the orchard. land

The conscience fund at Washing
ton was beeunin 1827- - It now
amounts to over 220,000, and is
increasing every year.' So far, how
ever, no congressman has been
known to contribute to it because
of his absenteeism, although, if ev
ery member and should
refund the amount he has drawn
from the treasury for services not
rendered the aggregate of the con
science fund would speedily' be
doubled.

The health officer of Chicago savs
that (the impure water vthere pvill
surely breed disease and suggests a
fifteen-mil- e tunnel under the lake.
This will involve an outlay ofmany
millions but it is urged as1 the only
plan by which good water can be
obtained.' It is claimed that the
river carries the sewerage of 'the
city directly out to the present
water works "crib," and that there- -
fore the people might as well take
the water at the wharf as that
which is furnished bv the works

The Cleveland Plain Dealer verv
truthfully says : It ought to be made
a leiony punishable with fine aud
imprisonment for any member of

icAsutiure to accept, a iree
road pass, or to accept any gift or
perquisite, or valuable considera
won other than his salary. It ought
to.be accounted just as dishonora- -

ble and just as much a crime for aoL..;.
on Iffhrwith a fws tiflua in hmnivKo x . fet as to be caught with a cash bribe
in his hands

Each of the fourteen members of
jtha .

House-Committe- e on Coinage
ocuu w uttc uau ( piau ui ' 1US

own in relation to the silver dollar,
to have advocated it with much

earnestness.-- It is supposed that
thia divergence of views wiu result

t-- j . . .

proposition advocated by Mr. Scott,
. ... .

01 Pennsylvania, providing for a
limitation of the coinage. His plan
i8 to authorize the Secretary of the
Treasury to limit the coinage to the
amount in circulation and a fixed
sum (say 150,000,000) deposited
m the treasury.;,

Tirr V.n ,1 Si '

j ixav; tv , uutr uuca it tllippen
that Preble Countv has never henri
invaded bv ' the Bohemian naia

Ti . i 1 1 foccauseouriar
ixiero arc uo wiae awase ana Intel
iiffent to be caught whioh i m.ifo
comnlimentarv tothpm -- AT P ji.Vi

By" the; way, how does it come
that the Abetter publication of this
county'.' is so ignorant of the busi-
ness of the county? The Bohemian
oats frauds "worked" this countv
last summer and got BeVeral.n0r

Put of Prominent farmers m it !

They were forced to give up two
or three and the balance stand for
collection. - . . ;

'

The publicdebt statement forthe
month ofJanuary shows a decrease
of $8,672,554. The available cash
balance (exclusive of the reserve of
$100,000,000 held for the redemp
Hon or umtea states notes, over

oo nnn nnn .t i sr. jX U(HUUUtU Oil V CI ULltl
minor coins, and about $6,000,000
nf nrnori ; ;a tq qo ?on
an increase of $8,670,990 since Jan

Under the new system of keep
intr infrnn 1,0

7 J vumv J XVi

Presnt administration, these latter
items are treated as liabilities. If
added to the assets, as was formerly
the custom, the available cash bal
ance in the Treasury would be $215,- -
464,284.

Samuel J. Tilden is still alive.
&nd vet wViPn Tia woo nroaoof, fsr
the Democratic nomination for the
Presidency at the Cincinnati con- -
vention in 1880. to rebnkp fb franA

1876, the principal argument of
opponents against it was that

.--xi:.A.-x ..x x,
- . . .

WflS tpphlp onrl no mnH A' uuu jumnu X1XX VXl

verge of the grave I Hancock ajj.
was nominated. . He is dead, Hen--
dricks was a prominent candidate bi
before the convention he is dead
U.T -- 11 -xucieuan was mentioned he is
dead. The President-electe- d Gar- -
neia 18 iead- - AU younger men
than Tilden. Had Tilden been
nominated m 18S0 he would have

.iDeen elected and lived his term out nrrt

European immigration into the
United States during 1885 was not oe

large as usual, the number being as
limited to 395,345. Of these 226,382 y
were males and 168,964 females. Of be

males, 163,330 were between fif
teen and forty years of ace and nro
sumably wage earners, but 83,968 of the
these were laborers and 27,585 far
mers. There are fewer rIci'IIpo m.. .

fnamcsco,mingto this country than
generally supposed. There were Ml

instance only 701 immirrant.H.,, . -
, . j

I nA XI 1wxe iron inausiries, and
were so distributed amono-

dozen or more trades that their in
fluence in any one trade could hard

be felt. About one-ha- lf of the
DUInDer were "machinists," but this

a
iouscovers a good many trades, and

addition of 366 immigrant ma
chinists a year to the number now thewould not be serionalv fplf". tVlVj

perhaps near the entrance port
is expected that there will be b&! after

vear. larefilvo j vixxxu.u
Poland. J

bmft

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C.,

FEB., 22, 1886.
, At last" the issue between the

President and the Republican Sen-
ators has been directly raised, and
the Senate's ultimatum is the talk
of the day. What does it amount
to, and whither will it lead? In re
amy it amounts to nothing more
than the expression of an opinion
oy a small portion ot the Senate.

aomfi Kfnlll1IlPiin Nfnsit.rrs in
caucus, declare that they will con-
firm no nominations made to fill
vacancies created by removals un
less the reasons asked for are fur-
nished. "'This position will probably
lead to a temporary dead-loc- k be-
tween the President and Senate in
certain test cases. : It is not Hkely,
however, to bring on a very serious
conflict, though there wiU doubt- -
less be hot political discussions ov--
er the abstract principles involved,

The President will not be coerced

:tr.:lZ: I:- -

be relied upon to hold his ground.
ine itepuDiican senators are by
no means Untied. A nnmhfir vf
them who were not prepared to take
suca , extreme grouna, . aoscnted
themselves from the Th
is a widespread opinion that the
T 1 j l . ' Iucpuuutttu leaueru who are prom
inent in keeping up the agitation,
which crows out of th m a ttur an
doing so for political effect in their
own rival interests.

-- Still, the ultra-Renuhlic- mem
bers carried the day, for their reso- -
1,,; a ui' I Tj

"iT- - uTWUttSC
nressinff spnsn of ; rnn . rniirna J

and however much individual Sen
ators mav-fee- l that their toartv hadrL'SnS"5 ffSter
with the caucus ' decision. "

The women are here a sain in an
hnal- convpnt.ion wnntin a tn vnt
They much ' speech making,
mucn personal gionncation and
much criticism of hard and cruel
mankind. ;Aboutthe latter, all that.
they say is meant, and has , been
tsnirJ mjtiv t moo KofV, -

" . .:
lt-i- interestinff to 00k ovpr nn

audience at a woman's rights con- -
ventiom- - For, though this is the
eighteenth winter that the associa- -
tiJn has made a. rendezvous of

hal? apologeticallvP will tell
you. when vou
meet them 'at the deUberations of
this bod- y- that they thought they
would 4a to con,A onn int
matter ofcuriosity. There is always
a predominance of the feminine el- -
ement at these meetings, but there
is also a fair sorinklinVof mascn- -
line wages expressive of a consum--
mg desire :tpknow.what goes en at
sucnpiaces. ineteminine taces ex- -
psvarioua-feeHugS- Somehow
sympathy : or earnestness, others
look bored, others cvnical. andy
many express the sweet silliness
of womankind as thev si. TAomvinw
informati . n as to the rights and du--
ties of their sex. ... ,. ".v,

I

Susan presides with
a disnitv and confiW m Wnn.,r--
ed bv her W familiaritv with the
platform. There is nothing new in
what she says nor in her

-

manner
of saving it. but she alwavs com
mands an attentive hearing. She
triumphs in what she calls the
successes of the . woman s riehts
movement, and expresses earnest
faith in its future. ' '

At last evenine's ' session. Miss
Anthonv becamp pnthnspH with th
speeches and asked the audience to
vote. "Those whb are in favor of
woman suffrage sav "ave" she call
ed, and there was a loud chorus.

lhose who are opposed, say 'nay.'
one turned away as it the Question" x -

had been settled by a unanimous
arhrmative vote, when a few men,
far back in the audience, darinlv- C
piped torth "no, nnA flprl

xxxwwcvxxv- -inctont. j
I

ty,. xvliss Anthonylooked surprised,
as did every one, and some hissed
while others smiled. .

As to the week's doings in Con
gress, Fitz John Porter's plea has
monopolized thp Honsp onH tho I

. . .great Educational bill has had the
6" 1 iU Iur- -. , "".f""1- -

"c" wiis in--i Ii.troduced in the House, alsor a num- -
oer oi . anti-Lhine- 8e measures.
Amonir now mpnsnrpa nroopnioi in I

w - i - i n
the Senate was a bill trrantinir 'ao i

pension ot fo.UOfJ a year to the
.ixxuiivauuau- -

wmci a luiuuiiaLi itr irz.iimhhi hit-- i.xx o r- -i - -
monument T.o lipnprnl lirnnt Tp nv.
steps were taken to have a thorough

csLit'iXLitf li in li im tr :i 11 r, Pfrnp. o x
a" "M'tuuiBAiwriiev "eii- -

rcil,resSeu nis grauncauon.
.. .T UQI anil slnnn n nX X .J X I

"xxu-xx- uuto uvi xixreixu w
resign, but after the House has
nnisnea its investigation ol the tele- -
pnone business, he says he will take edsteps to meet all criticisms nnnn 1,. , , " 1

nis connection with the fan lilec- -
.vrt n - 11. 1 1 1 I.xiv, uipauy , iu a way mat win m

.11 h 1. it-- m in iriw I'l 1 1 nn fr rrttrtaa xi -

, . . " ,
rcairy uesire to ne satisnea

.I I & I ll.lllillll 1 I I 1 I I ; I Will, Will- ' . ' ,me senior connspi in thp nnm.
ing Telephone trial has had almost

many callers since his return to. .nr. 1 xasmngton as it he had come to 10
inaUffUrated

( Prpsipnt." ICntcr....... .

mg the Senate chamber a few days

2Kn to taTS T-- f; th :
place where I spent twelve

o. i.r-o-). ti.- - 1 ,KM.mJSBlainp Pnntlino- m wn
ZX?' .:?p" is

ana mirtv-Bi- x others who sat. with
him in the Senate only a few years
ago. - juno

So frequently do we hear the anti is,

monopoly side presented, that it is we
pleasure to record some mentor .

factsin antagonism to the prev
alent hostility to corporations
among some people. The other dav-

employes of a Washington street ings,
ia.ix.Tay tuiujaiiy were agreeaoiy any
surprised by receiving notice that out

the 1st of May twelve to thir- -
inc,udin8 xB

nn th tsnd will I

'

a day's work for conductors and
drivers. At present they work from
fifteen to sixteen hours a day. The
concession was all the more pleas-
ing because entirely voluntary on
the part of the company, no de-

mand for it having been made by
the men. It is "estimated that the
change will cost the company 75,-00- 0

additional per annum, as it
will necessitate the employment' of
additional men. horses and cars
but the fact is recognized ,tb,athe
hours 01 labor were too long.i This
evidence of corporation generosity
should not be hidden under a bu
shel. " --"

Judge Seney's Bankrupt Bill.
Much ' interest is ' manifested

throughout the country in the,
opt100 of a bankrupt law which

has been urged upon congress for
some time past. It has been knoM'n
that Judge Seney, of this state, has
had the introduction of a bUl in
the house 1Q contemplation for the
present Bessiou. juage seney in

lfrnHnfprl bia bill rin Mmirlmt T

proposes to give state courts iuris
diction in the matter, and following
18 copy of the bill:

A bill to establish a uniform sys
tem of bankruptcj' throughout tjie
United States : ' ' ". '

Section 1. Everv debtor who As
signs in writine all of his nronertv
of everv kind and description in

ltrusiiortne equal benefit of his
creditors,... and.. delivers the .said

. iT , " u.I,ratnereoi, ana the same
kKSf! v ,hht f"d ?
1x11 mill Lif i.iih iirniwrr.v hvhi (mon inj e""the said trustee or trustees, for the
equal benefit of the creditors of such
debtor, mav at anv time within one
year after making the said assign
ment me his petition in the district

il IhSZZ ,ITa$Tt 'JlJllTJJ ll"uVu. ul x,u,, ux
Columbia, then in tha Snnwrno

. .,' - . : r r.
"in b! vfSlwrS ? did not

I? Z1? of e tenor
"" il;.??'L T and T "f.P10i8, statlnS val?.e

Zl "Ta&nt.pJ SJS
chdroi thf 'Tfsafd Iht P

'

L.'1, credliors of such debtor
:x!xm!ae detendant to

toC'SfT,Stxi - " , .. . . , -- -0 ,

, IInon n(,nri-n-I "rr3': TIL 7 7. X . 1"""" I

11 1 rr. it onn artnrt thot onnh ri ktm.WiaZZII ITa a u""ouu ucuver an assign- -
" Iorm4T"Trvl x- - .

at"remen?one' ana
III!-- Wl V TTl flTl T. ri Q TkWnr "r- -

creditor of nX debtor had been
Pr?lerrea' a during said time no

T? or suller?.d to
ii vji n: u v r, 111: 11 ill' 11 1.1 ir. res r. 11 tr rii u, . " x I J r .
uubiness or estate, to prevent an
C4uai uiBuiuuu.ua oi ms estate
among his creditors, or to give to
one creditor an advantage over a

AU- - ..""j.i-j.- :UT,itUllUl, DlliUlUlUCl U.I1U U UUEB
that such debtor be forever dis- -
charged from the payment of the
dpht.a mpntinnufl nnH ct.f ir,rtVi m ll
,v i , , - -
" f ouvu xWx., auu
adjudication shall be a full com- -

. .
and final dischargev of such

ifvr0m the Pavment of the
I

ij-i- . . i .
xiv ..uixxix skiu iu uc me uxuat

sensible programme for dealing
;nox:na

xl.x x 1 1 i n I

tiiau vet xiuo jonnfi
Rfini:wi,fln ftalL.

" 7
-vr

j
lertinthfi. Phil.iopnhia. Prsxa TtialnnrII " " ww. m.w xu I

this :

"The Republican Senators havej x. n n x .
Kreeu io uunnriu aiiaoDointmenrs

made by Mr. Cleveland to original
vacancies, but, in case of removal
ot xvepuuncans before their terms
have expired and the appointment
nf n f,0; r,io
.:n j j n. i J !

ii i iiriiinnii i.iik un) iiium inr (. i iiLi t v xmurai. xi u uc iui i;iiu!sc, lucii jLeiu--
ocratic successors will be confirm- -

; ii it be that tney are removed
xi i , li: ji I

uciiituac niey are xveuuuncuiiB, me;j x ii 1 . x . . I

rresiuem win De asKea to bo state,
Und in that case their successors

i i -- 1 c i rrv. t i .
waxi uc aisu cuiiiiruieu. xne lie--
publican Senators insist, that this
course of procedure is due to the... I

ComMMt KP1111 o Mean .... omnia la
whose terms have not expired, as
their removal is a strain unexplain

to the public. If Mr. Cleveland
A xi - 1

iiixo xumuvcu. tiiciii lxieieiy uccuu&c
thev are Rennblir-nn- s Cn it is with.

his province) he will be asked to
.i i iji rntaic, auu. uic uuuuiry uuu piiisa i

up0n his partisan appointments. M. .L. x X I X "A J I inmm uiic xitui uciore it., . . .l "' every nomination will be
connrnied, all that the Senate wants

1 vsnow being whether an omce- -
Irinlflop riac kun on,JUttO KjjLI. 1 ..11w ivi muiai
reasons, for cause, as it is generally
stated o' 'or reasons of politics

Dayton Democrat.
No 01ie -1- 1 - mnt doubt tor

tnat our excessive tariff greatly
tarda ourforeign trade. While it

large, it would be simply enor-- I

mous if it were not for the tariff
stone wall maintained in t.hA i n for the

only of a few wealthy manufac
turing oaron monopolists. As it to

England is our best customer.
During the last six months of 1885

exported cattle to th vnlnc f
$0,845,000. ot which EneTand' ii - "wa$o,6o5,935 worth. Of hogs En
gland took ip2b0,873 worth out of$zb.4. liinirland boiio-lit- . by' o vxxx uq
more even of books, maps, engrav- -

and other printed matter than
otner country, taking 1208,109
of $645,450 worth. Australia the

sto,oci. next' taklng ?t7,607 worth with

lP'SiSE .CUI
incuan corn emppea to xHngland

was $7,707,942 out of atotal of $12
i vi, iv 1, 01 wneat $14,203,791 out
of $18,796,144, and of wheat flour
?iu,oo,i 6 out oi 3519,142,231.. Of
raw cotton England took $59,760,- -
424
- ,worth. . out, of $108, 463,232. Of
fli all nlo6 H503,287 out

$4,663,253 ; ofbacbn, $13,256,634
out 01 $ i4,ii,4y4 $ of cheesef--$4,--

aoy.yiw out ot $5,063,669 ; of refined
sugar, $5,219,933 out of fi nnn9i
and of leaf tobacco, $5,571,864 out
oi ?io, isu,04ii '. The principal arti-
cles which we sold more to other
countries than to England were
agricultural. implements, of which
we sold $449,295 worth to-t-he Ar-
gentine republic out of a total ex-
port of $988,262 ; eoal, of which 'we
sold $2,363,622 out of ,$2,738,006
worth to' British North' America ;

manufactured cotton, of. which we
sold $2,244,019 out of: $5,712,317
worth, England, however; taking
$441,759 worth; and steam-engine- s,

of which we sold 640,9.51 worth to
the West Indies out of 2.601,791.
It is interesting to note that En-
gland stood second even in the
matter of steam, engines, taking
$400,814 worth. ' And vet the pro
tectionists especially exert them--
ueives to repeal tne customer .that
takes more than half nnr (TtnortH
People who are not dominated by
the barons and monopolists ought
10 imnL v , ,, :, ... ., -

. . ; :

Class Legislation.
Occasionally there amiears in the

editorial columns of a republican
paper a sentiment to which we can
add our voice. We coincide with the
Coshocton Age, the republican or
gan of Coshocton county in: the
greater portion of the following ar
ticle in opposition to class legisla
tion: '. ..'

Dr. Sinnett has introduced i'nthn
Ohio senate 'a bill to. establish : a
medical board of examiners and li-
censers, and to rearulate the nro ptf f

of medicine and surgery in the state
. . ,1 a 1 n r01 wmo, ana to aennethe duties and

power of such board.". This is an
idchut that should be destroy.- -

ed now , henceforth and forever. It
comes up reeularlv. and is 'hnmk; jilj Zjr" .VTfiuucu oy a lew nt m--
dividuals who deem it their sphere
to regulate medical ethics, and
drive from practice all who do not
conform to their mode of thinking.
This bill provides that there shall
be a board of nine reputable - phv--
sicans pointed, a board of ek,
aminers and licensers, who shall
examine and license physicians to
P'tice, their profession in this
8tat, and that without suchUcense-
tnev sna11 06 prohibited trom prac- -
ticing. A diploma from a remitable
medical eollege is,not sufficient.S6. ?xhuuhuuh pomician wno nas Peen

me power ot naming
eonie 01 ms nenchmen. shaU dictate

1 t n
Tno enaU and who shall not prac

tice their profession' in the stnt
Tne board is to consist of one eclec
tic, two homeopathic

. . and six alio
i 1 1 -

Paimc physicians. The bill
further provides that a license hav--
ing been issued, it mav be revoked
for .dionorable practice.... That,,,..1 ,1 u n-ir-

"uuavx ue weu ii 11 meant tne abor
tionist,; but it does not. It means
the physician who advertises, for in
the estimation of some physicianstv,;o ia :j j, it i , ,

vwnoiuereu uisnonoraDie.
K11T. tho fKmora ...:H X V. .
liowo K,--a if u....-- :.. .i..ixv,v biuo. i.xi a uiivMi:iHfi i f.H mm.
aoif ,;u xx.

: , , , ..
uiin,oouo oiiumu imurm inepuo- -

llc OI tne lact. that he mav hp r- -
warded for his labor in so
himoolf aA .,xruuwu, U11U 11.12, nuilCiKI N IMM V

know where to go for relief. Under
I H ni I I ft Unirrmat. innU nA4-- . .11

t uuiuco ui suns,
or any oi tne comnarative v harm
le8S medicines,

-
without

;
a prescrip

j
tionfromanhvsician. wl-iif-- is
Sensical On its face. MorpOVPr it. ia. , ..1 i , ;

ixiamng wnat is to be deprecatedo,1 K 'A- - :jmxx guUIUU tin L II I I I I I 1 MUM T IT

uasion. i nere is but one thing to do
nitu mis ran deieatit. , ; ,

Must Stand by
[Cleveland Plain Dealer.]

a ne nam ueaier's Washington
correspondent calls attention totheoQQix u: ,

x. x. , . iv"",u.ii ivi.m i 1 rv t n i qvi rr " n
: rviuuuciuiK luuuoDoues ann a tha

corrupt and dangerous influences
oi tne country, aided and abetted,11 13 i 1 1"j me rveouDllcan leaaerstt. , ...... . .

xie points out tnat the crisis in
the affairs of the Democratic ad--

; r a x: i ,t -uiiuiairauon anq. in xne career of
the Democratic party: is near
hand. It must soon be.determined' - . .

whether the Democreit.ip nnrt.w.,.Hii
overcome the malign influences that
are arrayed against it, or be over-
come by them. It will be demon-
strated presently whether the Dem-
ocratic party is stronger or weaker
than the conspiracy

.
that has been

i i i iiuiiucu iu ureait it uowil.
The administration has set ont
a determination to break up the

ring and bring the robbers to ius- - bo
tice. It is undertaking to nnrh thp
power of insolent and ranacions
monopolies. It has had the cour-
age to call them into court to show
cause for their existence.

By thusatasonizinffthese hnVfnl
influences the administration 1ms the
provoked a colition that is potent be

evil. 1 he monoplies and rings,
finding that they cannot use thp.
Democratic administration, have tor
determined to crush it. Their
power for evil is tremendous, ' and

administration will need the
moral support of all good ; citizens -

witnstand it. ,

Particularly when the worst ele-
ment

lias
of both Republican and Dem-

ocratic parties are aiding the coali-
tion, the administration has a hard in
battle before it. of

It behooves Democrats to stand and
the administration. . There

should be no ganwavering now, no thequibbling over matters of little con-
sequence. The party must stand by his

administration "or it will fall
it. one

A hill hefora doncrrAca ni'miAoaa n
appropriation of $250,000 for a Grant
luiuumvu. ii hiuiuijiuii,.., ...

The Hancock Fund.
New York World.

General Hancock died poor. The
life of the dead soldier Avas devot--
ed to the service of the the Ameri- -

Tx ;n Jx.. x -t un pcuuic.riu io tiicii uuiv lo pee
that the. wife he tenderly loved, and
whose svmnathv andaidcont.rihnf.red to his success and added lustre
to his fame, is relieved of all pecu-
niary care and embarrassment dur
ing tne remainder oi her days. The
wiaow oi tne orave soldier and pure
and honest man ought naturally to
be the people's Ward,
i It is a wise and salutary policy

great men in - the public
service, civic , or . military ,of the
dread or dying poor ; to give ' them
practical proof that - their fidelity
during life will be., reward aA. ntr
death by a generous icare for the in
terests and happiness of the help-
less dear ones thev mav leave bp--
hind. " It must tend to remove one
great temptation to venal practices
on the part of those who command
omcial influences and power. It is
an encouragement to- intporrit-ir- ' onH
honesty to know that the reward of
raitmui public ; service , will reach
beyond the grave.

There will be a prompt and gen
erous response to this suggestion
of a tribute to General Hancock's
memory. The qualities of the sol-
dier and the man are highly hon-
ored, and his friends and admirers
will vie with each other in aiding
tins testimonial to his worth. Al-
ready some liberal individual sub
scnptions have been made and it
is to be hoped that the fund will in
amount be ' made worthy of the
cause in which it upraised." . . It . is
appropriate that it shall take ther -- r t m . .

-

luim oi popular onering. , .., ,,r

STRAY PARAGRAPHS.
; A fall in freights is expected.
Greeco Is inclined to fight all comers
The Atlanta Coksxitution is being

boycotted because of "rat'frpi inlerB.
:Jreat dintresa follows the floods in

.raasgacnustUB.--- -' : .

France.' will minnnrf
'

lin Tni-trt- ,

Egyptian demands. ,

The Toledo house of refne will b- -
investigated. ' '

Fire-bric- k mannfactiirAra nrtll fnvm
a protective asioeiatiou.

ii oral i o Seym oure rem ai ns were
qnictjy buried at lUica, N. Y. -

Closing the ' McCormick reaper
woi ks inrows z,4uu out or work. , '

Hiissia is planniug retaliation oil
Prussia because of Polish expulsions.

Jh Chinese liavs been driven from
.coUCal.
iShllivan. '

offers io meet Smith. the
i!.iigiisii pugilist.

ApacheS killed eight herders on "a
luexico raucna

Paris wants anthority to raise a loan
01 zau,uuu,uuu iraucs tor public works,

The boycott against the WiJminar- -

Ion, (Del.) Daily-Republica- n has
been raised. . ..' .

' New York car conductors and driv-
ers are organizing under tho Kuiglits
of Labor. ;. .

The English anthorities havo been
forced lo investigate the condition of
the laboring classes.. . ; ;

TheLexinjrton meeting of the Ken-luck- y

Distillers', association was a
failure. ' '

.' :;. ; '. ' '

English conservatives will oppose
any measures teuulug to Irish home
rule. . .

The Catholic Bishops of Ireland
have formulated their views on home
rule. '..r -

: . ,, , ,

Joe Burns, a dp nrm wlin nKs!inlipl n
white jrirl, ' was lynched" at Martius- -
1 ir.

The Christians of Crete Drotcst
against foreign interference between
Greece and Turkey.

Trouble is likely to arise from neg
lect to record marriages in the pro-
bate court at Tiffin, O.

San Antonio. Tex.. Kuirlits of Ta
bor snnnnrt flip hnppnn tl,n
Mallory steamship company and Stet- -
BUI, ll,' niinnfnAlHiwii ' '

Pennsylvania coke oneraiora nlTor
that if the strikers will resume work
at once, their wages will be advanced
as asked, on March 15."'' "

Notices have beeu Dosted in tlm not.
ton miris at New Bedford,- - Concord,
Manchester and Tinwnll Ihntnn March

wage will be advanced tcii per cent.
Dlll'itl? the month nf .Innlinrv Ihai-- o

. . j, enn ... .were 11,910 Diecea 01 misnii-fininr- i mnii
matter handled in the Dinniimnti nn:i.
omce, a aany average ot l,3S4 pieces

The Knights of Labor of H ompr "NT

YM are buildiny; a factorv.t " . .ue. ujh wagon matters wno were
discharged because they refused

leave me j.uignis.
The Bell telenhdne enmnnnv olonrol

$1,669,442 last year. Their newspaper
printing bills will cut down their pro-
fitsa good deal from that sum. this
year However. . , : ,, - ,; ,; .

King Lud wig, of Bavaria, refuses to
speak to anybody, lie is so deeply in
debt that he had to begin to econo-
mise somewhere, and he concluded to
save in the wear aud tear of his false
teeth. .

The Selma fAla. 1 Times savs : "Onn
evidence that the war is not over ia
that 0110 million young codfish are to

Hulled Ollt Of MilRsacllimplts hnv
and turned loose in the Gulf of Mex-
ico."

The last sale of a slave iu Virginia
took place in the snrinar of 188S. Tho
iacis were me iouovinr : Hie confed
eracy wa3 on its very last legs, and

owner of & nerio nromnn in An.
ETUsta. kliowill? that her nlnvnpv nnnM

ended in a few days, sold her for
wnat ne coma get. as there was no
circulating medium of any sort then

uoDouy would take confederate
money at any value the woman's
master bartered her off for a hundred
cabbage plants.

Consressmari Goff. the onlv ReDnh
Mean member from West Virginia,

la lien neir to nva Imnrli-Pi- i ihnn.
sand dalhu s by tne death of his uncle,
alter whom he was named. The old
gentleman was one of the richest men

West Virsrinia. who owned no nd
land, upon which were coal mines

much valuable limber. lie was a
slave-hold- er belorc the war, tut be

to pay wages to his slaves from
date of the emancipation procla-

mation, aud not one of them ever left
employment. In his wiJl he pro-

vides handsomely for them all, leaves
hundred thousand dollars for the

Methodist Church of Clarksburg, of
whieh he was a pillar, and gave the
residue of his estate to a favorite
nephew.

JHN FI1LIB1BIB1T,
V; (H "No. 194 Main Street,;

BOOTS & SHOES
Offers a greater variety, a better article and lower prices than any other houseIn 'his section. He can suit you In any grade you waut.

JOHN FILBERTEaton, Jan. 7, '86-l- y ' '.. V.V

eidson's:booiC!3tore.

TOjL pipe!
, ... .; ..; ..' B i?'.-.- !- lw.ar.it

A large, new and well selected stock of Wall' and Ceiling ;

' to the fiuest and most artistip papers; ": f K;

WINDOW SHADESSl
Ready-mad- or made to order. All the latest colors and :

: . . t . decorations. "

PieTURE FRASU3ESP
Ready made and ipade to order. ' AIL the new styles : of,",

moulding, at greatly reduced prices.v ' V

opp. Court House, y;-- ':r:Tojr,' Om6llv
!JOHIf ; TOWISEW,

sV4 v Flannels, Oil Cloths Cur-- "

Fixtiires,'&c.
opp. Court Ilouse, ;

' EATON, O,
JTERSIS CASH. V'.V ? ; ;' 7 ; , .

:
.. ; ' novl9,.'85-tri.-- ':

mm N CITIZENS BAN (OF EATON
(Saccnoara to Vint Val iail I&ialc.)

:f . --

Capital, 100.0064;

Stocliliolders Individually laiabloi
itA. DTJWliAP, Pres. C. F. BROOKE, Jr., CaaW 1 TT

JOS. CRAMEU, V. Pre.

A. DtTNLAP. . JOnK V--
. CAMPBEIX,.r

c F. BItOOKE, Ja...
A. UUBAliO. .

: The Bankinsr room of this Bank Is located In Odd Fellows' hnRdlne.
a general nauitlng business lit all its varioua forma, loan money ob tht tnnij
favorable terms, allow the highest rale of Interest on time deposits, buy and Mil
faomA nfl fnPAilPn ATAli.nra

2'
LesJa JI BL EL ISrs.Ja.iXS'a I?! us xs w n r r IB

1. It Is IS timea Btrono-p- r Hum nlnni- - r......ii,o.
2. It will last three times as long. v.

'
- c - 51,1'

3. It does not Injure stock,, being as visible as plank: horses can see It, an , ;
do not run iuto It. . ... . .... - . . .

4. It protects all your crop from all stock bred upon a farm, from the small""est pig to a mad steer. ; ....... t . :, .....
5. It will protect yonr orchards from the ravages of rabbits, and saves yout V

fruit from the pilfering of small boys. : ...
0. It is dog proof, protecting sheep from dogs. ' : - i

7. It is endorsed by 200,000 of the best fanners in the West, as fnlly fllllnf ' 4

every claim we make of it. . -

MoCormick and Excelsior Self Einiers. KcOonaic'k and Extselsio? ol:

Center iOrait Mower; also, the Manny 'ICower a wonder.'see it 'V

Ixittlo Gfaat Riding: Plow,, what every Farmer waists to Set. '. 4'

Western Moline C:ltlvators, Wear Corn Plows and Drag Harrows; i: -

Falrbank ' 'Scale and Eclipse and Iroa Tnrblae Wind Eaglaes -

Economist, Champion and Anderson Breaking Plows ; Red Jacket and Buckeye Force Pumps; Mast, Foos & Co.'s Ornamental ion Fencing; Iron " !U

Drive Gates; CO. Cooper & Co.'s and Eagle Thrashers and En- - .... .

glnes; Bubber Hose, Gas Pipe and Fittings; the New Castle
Farm Wagon Best on Wheels. .

'
- r Z ,

WE SOLICIT TOUR PATRONAGE. CALL AXP SEE US. . i . V

Ac WILLIAMS. :"

March 16, 1884tf WEST MAIN ST., EATON, OHIO.

C. G. SCHLKNKjER,
--DEALER IN

(KEY AND STEM WINDING.!

Gold Chains. Gold Hings, Neck Chains
Charms Jewelrv ill fl.ll SfrvrlAie :

-
'

SILVER AND PLATED TABLE WARE.1
or THE BEST QUALITY

Table and Pocket Cutlery,

CLOCK S s.v;

Gold, Silver and S teel SpeotaolesV
And every ether article generaUy kept In a First-clas- s Jewelry Stored

Goods Warranted and Sold at Bottom
. Prices.
I KEEP A LARGE STOCK OF -

FINE GOLD WATCHES Sz CHAINS
"iucbi wui ten lower tnan ever offarad bfor. rnm. . nIi ....i-- . n i.VMIMIM. I

and Prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Repairing Done Promptly, and Warranted to Givf

O. SCHLENKEB.
Eaton,, Q


